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TEACHERS COLLEGE
 

 
What's New at WGU?

 

 
WGU Teachers College Launches a New Learning
Community 

WGU's Teachers College is proud to launch our new Teachers College Learning Community
(TCLC), an online community that expands WGU’s reach and brand by bringing our current
Hey Teach! site under a larger K20+ umbrella with a goal of catalyzing conversations,
making connections, and showcasing difference-makers in next-generation teaching, DEI,
SEL, deeper learning, and leadership. We want to encourage you to be a part of this engaging
community of practice by heading to the site and registering. Once you register, your name
will be entered into a drawing on February 26, 2021, for some great WGU swag. We also
want to hear from you and make you famous! Please reach out to us with ideas for blogs,
articles, podcasts, and more. Email us at TCHearsYou@wgu.edu if you want to author an
article, celebrate your innovative educational strategies and successes, or be a panelist in an

http://go.wgu.edu/e8b0AR43000WZp000aEK00z
http://go.wgu.edu/Ap0F00ZW308za0040K0Bb0R
http://go.wgu.edu/L003RW04abli0Zi000K0z08
http://go.wgu.edu/wW0R80zZK40b00ad0003p09


JOIN HERE

 

Save the Date for Virtual
Commencement Weekend!
Join the Fun Online!
 

The Winter 2021 Virtual Commencement

will be held on February 20 at 10:30 a.m.

MST. Watch the live stream online or

participate in a future commencement

yourself! Find all of the details here. Watch

previous virtual commencements here.

 

READ MORE

 

WGU Academy is Now an
Independent Nonprofit
 

“New status gives Academy more flexibility

to achieve its college readiness mission

through partnering with other institutions

and grant funding."

 

 

upcoming podcast.
 
 

 

 

 

 
Industry News and Helpful Tips

 

 

http://go.wgu.edu/XzK00eW08b00R900003aZq4
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http://go.wgu.edu/XzK00eW08b00R900003aZq4
http://go.wgu.edu/R00K00aW0z403000ZlRqq8b
http://go.wgu.edu/R00K00aW0z403000ZlRqq8b


READ MORE

 

Remotely Developing
Executive Function Skills
in K–12
 

The 2020 learning environment for many

students has created numerous unique

challenges. For many who have faced some

sort of trauma during the year, the impact on

their executive function skills has been

great. Read on to learn more about what you

can do to help.

 

WATCH NOW

 

TEDTalk
 

Watch this TEDTalk called “How Reverse

Mentorship Can Help Create Better

Leaders” by Patrice Gordon.

 

READ MORE

 

Become a Better Leader
with These Soft Skills
 

Soft skills are the unsung heros that are

often overlooked. In 2020, LinkedIn

realeased a lost of the “most in-demand”

skills. Read this article to see which stood

out.

 

 

School Boards Need to be
 

How to Be a Role Model
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READ MORE

More Diverse
 

 
READ MORE

for Students
 

 

 

 
Career Support

 

 
A New Year, A Fresh Opportunity for Career Success 

Don’t let last year’s challenges stand in the way of your career success in 2021. Where do
you want to be one year from today? Will you brush up on a professional skill to help you
earn that next promotion? Search for a new job? Explore graduate programs or even an
entirely new career path? 

Wherever your goals may take you, WGU’s Career & Professional Development office is
here to help. Don’t delay! Start taking the steps to develop a strong plan for the year today! 

New Year, Renewed Mindset 

Graduates, are you considering a career change? Your mindset is critical to your success. A
growth mindset—the belief that your abilities can be developed through dedication and hard
work—facilitates career-long learning and the resilience that can make the difference when
making a career change. Changing careers requires being willing to set new goals, embrace
challenges, and receive feedback, all things that a growth mindset supports. When needing
to learn a new skill, a growth mindset helps you change “I’ll never learn…” to “I haven’t
learned yet…”, keeping you moving towards your ultimate career goal. As you shift your
perspective, you can take a look at our “Check the Narrative” resource that can help
strengthen your overall wellbeing as you go through the job change process. 

Careers at WGU! 

Your experience at WGU doesn’t have to stop at graduation. Consider a role with WGU,
where you can continue to better yourself while you work to assist in a life-changing journey
for others. 

The Talent Acquisition team is dedicated to matching amazing talent with the best job
opportunities at WGU. We regularly hire faculty, tech, corporate, and entry-level positions.
If you are interested, know anyone who may be interested, or would like to learn more,
connect with us  at  recruiting@wgu.edu and check out our   open positions  any time. 

Access the Teaching Channel 

WGU provides graduates with free access to the Teaching Channel, an online environment

http://go.wgu.edu/n0Z00ol0308K4RW00a0bzi0
http://go.wgu.edu/ur80000W0K0zbf43900ZRa0
http://go.wgu.edu/m0008g300b0zaK00W9s0ZR4
http://go.wgu.edu/tzR0300iZ04Km0b8W0000ap
http://go.wgu.edu/r00A4R3nbWCK08Za00000z0
http://go.wgu.edu/Ebz0Z00mWg04800R3r00K0a
http://go.wgu.edu/n0Z00hn0308K4RW00a0bzr0
http://go.wgu.edu/K0000ZW00KnB3Dz00ba84R0


SHARE NOW

 

Share Your Story
 

Everyone loves a good success story—

including your family here at WGU! Help

inspire future students by sharing your story

for the chance to be featured on the WGU

blog, alumni website, or other marketing

materials. Take a few minutes to fill out this

short form to share it with us!

 

APPLY NOW

 

Apply to Be a WGU Alumni
Ambassador
 

Do you consider yourself WGU’s biggest

fan? Then join the WGU Alumni

Ambassadors! This is a leadership

opportunity for alumni who are dedicated to

representing the university. Members share

their time and experience by engaging with

potential students, current students, and

other alumni. Click here to learn more.

 

where teachers can watch, share, and learn new techniques to help every student grow.
Click here to start learning. 
 

 
Stay Involved
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TRUSTPILOT

 

WGU Reviews
 

Did you know that WGU has 4.7 stars on

Trustpilot? Read some of our reviews or

leave your own here: 
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